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2021

VARIABLE | SAMPLE INFORMATION
--- | ---
CaseID | Voter's Case ID#
Date | Ballot Completion Date

VARIABLE | BALLOT
--- | ---
Q1 | Please vote for your Student Government executive office President and Vice President. *(Select one pair)*

1 = Julia Campbell / Megan Decker
2 = Anna Olson / Mariana Gonzalez
3 = Other write-in

Q1_Spec | [IF Q1 = (3) Other write-in] Please specify:

[Open text response]

Q2_College | To vote for your college senators, please select your current college. *(If you have multiple majors, select your primary major's college.)*

1 = Agriculture and Life Sciences
2 = Design
3 = Engineering
4 = Graduate College
5 = Human Sciences
6 = Business
7 = Liberal Arts and Sciences
8 = Veterinary Medicine
Q3a - Q3e  [IF Q2_College = 1] Please vote for your College of Agriculture and Life Sciences senators. (Select up to two)

1 = Selected

Q3a. Jaden Ahlrichs
Q3b. Hope Brecht
Q3c. Devin DeVore
Q3d. Other write-in candidate #1
Q3e. Other write-in candidate #2

Q3_Spec1  [IF Q3d = (1) Other write-in #1] Please specify:
[Open text response]

Q3_Spec2  [IF Q3e = (1) Other write-in #2] Please specify:
[Open text response]

Q4  [IF Q2_College = 2] Please vote for your College of Design senator. (Select one)

1 = Joshua Stephens
2 = Emi Thornton
3 = Other write-in candidate

Q4_Spec  [IF Q4 = (3) Other write-in] Please specify:
[Open text response]
Q5a - Q5i  [IF Q2_College = 3] Please vote for your College of Engineering senators. (Select up to four)

1 = Selected

Q5a. Ethan Cooper
Q5b. Kaleb Dunsbergen
Q5c. Tiffanie Fix
Q5d. Advait M.
Q5e. Joseph Zuber
Q5f. Other write-in candidate #1
Q5g. Other write-in candidate #2
Q5h. Other write-in candidate #3
Q5i. Other write-in candidate #4

Q5_Spec1  [IF Q5f = (1) Other write-in #1] Please specify:

[Open text response]

Q5_Spec2  [IF Q5g = (1) Other write-in #2] Please specify:

[Open text response]

Q5_Spec3  [IF Q5h = (1) Other write-in #3] Please specify:

[Open text response]

Q5_Spec4  [IF Q5i = (1) Other write-in #4] Please specify:

[Open text response]
Q6a - Q6b  [IF Q2_College = 4] Please vote for your Graduate College senators. (Select up to two)

1 = Selected

Q6a. Write-in candidate #1
Q6b. Write-in candidate #2

Q6_Spec1  [IF Q6a = (1) Write-in #1] Please specify:

[Open text response]

Q6_Spec2  [IF Q6b = (1) Write-in #2] Please specify:

[Open text response]

Q7a - Q7b  [IF Q2_College = 5] Please vote for your College of Human Sciences senators. (Select up to two)

1 = Selected

Q7a. Write-in candidate #1
Q7b. Write-in candidate #2

Q7_Spec1  [IF Q7a = (1) Write-in #1] Please specify:

[Open text response]

Q7_Spec2  [IF Q7b = (1) Write-in #2] Please specify:

[Open text response]
Q8a - Q8d  [IF Q2_College = 6] Please vote for your **College of Business** senators. *(Select up to two)*

1 = Selected

Q8a.  Sanjana Addagarla
Q8b.  Armaan ‘Guppy’ Gupta
Q8c.  Other write-in candidate #1
Q8d.  Other write-in candidate #2

Q8_Spec1  [IF Q8c = (1) Other write-in #1] Please specify:

[Open text response]

Q8_Spec2  [IF Q8d = (1) Other write-in #2] Please specify:

[Open text response]

Q9a - Q9h  [IF Q2_College = 7] Please vote for your **College of Liberal Arts and Sciences** senators. *(Select up to three)*

1 = Selected

Q9a.  Alexandra Finaldi
Q9b.  Natalia Rios Martinez
Q9c.  Nicholas Tansey
Q9d.  Jay Waagmeester
Q9e.  Charles Yang
Q9f.  Other write-in candidate #1
Q9g.  Other write-in candidate #2
Q9h.  Other write-in candidate #3

Q9_Spec1  [IF Q9f = (1) Other write-in #1] Please specify:

[Open text response]

Q9_Spec2  [IF Q9g = (1) Other write-in #2] Please specify:

[Open text response]
Q9_Spec3  [IF Q9h = (1) Other write-in #3] Please specify:
   [Open text response]

Q10  [IF Q2_College = 8] Please vote for your College of Veterinary Medicine senator. (Select one)
   1 = Write-in candidate

Q10_Spec  [IF Q10 = (1) Write-in] Please specify:
   [Open text response]

Q11_Resid  To vote for your residency's senators, please select your residence area for next year. (Fraternity and Sorority residencies may only be voted on by those living in Greek housing.)
   1 = Collegiate Panhellenic Council (Sororities)
   2 = Frederiksen Court Apartments
   3 = Interfraternity Council (Fraternities)
   4 = Residence Halls
   5 = Off Campus
   6 = Schilletter (SV) and University (UV) Village Apartments

Q12  [IF Q11_Resid = 1] Please vote for your Collegiate Panhellenic Council residence senator. (Select one)
   1 = Ann Lent
   2 = Other write-in candidate

Q12_Spec  [IF Q12 = (2) Other write-in] Please specify:
   [Open text response]
Q13  [IF Q11_Resid = 2] Please vote for your *Frederiksen Court Apartments* residence senator. *(Select one)*

1 = Ryan Hurley  
2 = Molly Simmons  
3 = Other write-in candidate  

Q13_Spec  [IF Q13 = (3) Other write-in] Please specify:  

*Open text response*  

Q14  [IF Q11_Resid = 3] Please vote for your *Interfraternity Council* residence senator. *(Select one)*

1 = Will Chleborad  
2 = Cody McCreedy  
3 = Other write-in candidate  

Q14_Spec  [IF Q14 = (3) Other write-in] Please specify:  

*Open text response*  

Q15a - Q15e  [IF Q11_Resid = 4] Please vote for your *Inter-Residence Hall Association* residence senators. *(Select up to four)*

1 = Selected  

Q15a. Zack Johnson  
Q15b. Other write-in candidate #1  
Q15c. Other write-in candidate #2  
Q15d. Other write-in candidate #3  
Q15e. Other write-in candidate #4  

Q15_Spec1  [IF Q15b = (1) Other write-in #1] Please specify:  

*Open text response*  

Q15_Spec2  [IF Q15c = (1) Other write-in #2] Please specify:  

*Open text response*
Q15_Spec3  [IF Q15d = (1) Other write-in #3] Please specify:

[Open text response]

Q15_Spec4  [IF Q15e = (1) Other write-in #4] Please specify:

[Open text response]

Q16a - Q16v  [IF Q11_Resid = 5] Please vote for your Off-Campus residence senators.  
(Select up to eleven)

1 = Selected

Q16a.  Julie Anderson
Q16b.  Kit Clayburn
Q16c.  Eliana Crabb
Q16d.  Harrison East
Q16e.  Victoria Fillipi
Q16f.  Allison Gates
Q16g.  Daniel Hayes
Q16h.  Jacob Ludwig
Q16i.  Sonja Paulson
Q16j.  Emily Rizvic
Q16k.  Dawson Weathers
Q16l.  Other write-in candidate #1
Q16m.  Other write-in candidate #2
Q16n.  Other write-in candidate #3
Q16o.  Other write-in candidate #4
Q16p.  Other write-in candidate #5
Q16q.  Other write-in candidate #6
Q16r.  Other write-in candidate #7
Q16s.  Other write-in candidate #8
Q16t.  Other write-in candidate #9
Q16u.  Other write-in candidate #10
Q16v.  Other write-in candidate #11
Q16_Spec1  [IF Q16l = (1) Other write-in #1] Please specify:  
[Open text response]

Q16_Spec2  [IF Q16m = (1) Other write-in #2] Please specify:  
[Open text response]

Q16_Spec3  [IF Q16n = (1) Other write-in #3] Please specify:  
[Open text response]

Q16_Spec4  [IF Q16o = (1) Other write-in #4] Please specify:  
[Open text response]

Q16_Spec5  [IF Q16p = (1) Other write-in #5] Please specify:  
[Open text response]

Q16_Spec6  [IF Q16q = (1) Other write-in #6] Please specify:  
[Open text response]

Q16_Spec7  [IF Q16r = (1) Other write-in #7] Please specify:  
[Open text response]

Q16_Spec8  [IF Q16s = (1) Other write-in #8] Please specify:  
[Open text response]

Q16_Spec9  [IF Q16t = (1) Other write-in #9] Please specify:  
[Open text response]

Q16_Spec10 [IF Q16u = (1) Other write-in #10] Please specify:  
[Open text response]

Q16_Spec11 [IF Q16v = (1) Other write-in #11] Please specify:  
[Open text response]
Q17  [IF Q11_Resid = 6] Please vote for your University Student Apartment Community residence senator. (Select one)

1 = Jennifer Seth
2 = Other write-in candidate

Q17_Spec  [IF Q17 = (2) Other write-in] Please specify:

[Open text response]

Q18_Ref  Do you support a constitutional amendment to reduce the required percentage of Senators to meet quorum from 2/3rds to a simple majority?

1 = Yes
2 = No

2020-3-066 SZ

Quorum: The minimum number of members of a group necessary to conduct business.

Robert's Rules of Order: The most widely used manual of parliamentary procedure in the United States. It governs the meetings of a diverse range of organizations that have adopted it as their parliamentary authority.

Proposal: Reducing the required percentage of Senators to meet quorum from 2/3rds to a simple majority.

Pros of lowering quorum:
- Improve the Senate’s efficiency if quorum can be reached more often.
- Robert’s Rules of Order recommends quorum to be a simple majority.
- Quorum should not be the number of members you wish would attend but rather the number you can reasonably expect to attend.

Cons of lowering quorum:
- Lowers protection against unrepresentative action in the name of the body.
- Potential to discourage active participation in meetings.
- Potential to discourage members to attend regularly.